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Last Week of Birthday Sale I SESSION ALMANAC FOR SAINT JOHN, FEB 22.

8-12 High Tide .... *8 “g 
1.49 Low Tide

High Tide 
Low Tidemm

EM

2.26 Sher-Will-Lac stains and 
varnishes in one opera
tion,——Floors, Furniture 
and Woodwork.
It can be had in 13 differ
ent shades.

i/

II BESTWin w ym I rnif|cp || ([]• Flat-Tone
A flat wall paint, washable and sanitary.

S-W Flat-Tone is made to meet the re
quirements of the higher class, genteel ef
fects in finishing.

It can be had in 27 different shades.

It gives a satisfactory surface for refinish
ing at any time.

■

Every department of the Rexall Store. 
18 bnmful of bargains in this 23rd Birth
day Sale. The last week of it is now here. 
Profit by the price attractions that
so many needs. Another list appears be
low.

11

James Humphrey Draws 
Fines of $40 and Bill For 

Damage

Tale of Trouble in Mill Street 
Cafe Includes Battering of 

China and Chinese

keys found.

“ïutTÏ,1..... . — *' ' r-.lt™

f Sher-Will-Lac is a combi
nation ofAction Follows Decision In 

Case of R C 
Page

cover ALNUT

*,*5sasrw?; transparent 
stain and varnish for fin
ishing or restoring the 
surfaces of floors, furni
ture and 

v , woodwork.
You w,I| find one of Sherwin-Willia 

Varnishes just suited to your purpose.

♦
INVITED TO LEAVE.

HORLICK’S MALTED MILK 
$3.75 size, Sale $3.25 
$1 size
50c. size .... Sale 45c.

Detectives Biddiscombe and KiW 
nek were called into the Grotto ^

Yn'0n ftr*et about 10 o’clock last 
night to eject a man whose presence 
there was not desired.

all interiork Only One Asphalt Tender- 
Postal Authorities Co-operate 

in Spelling Out City’s Name

Cafe
N N ms

For Exterior Varnishing Use3 - Sale 89c.« REXPAR because a spar varnish for out
sideMar-not

n J?esi?n'd pri™ari,y for floors, old and 
nW n* ‘°jgh 3rnd durabIe> and water- 

in6,°8 w* “d
Can be had in y2 pts., 

and gallons. ■

A great deal happened in a very CHIMNEY FIRE. 1
short time to James Humphrey, 21,1 The fire apparatus was called 
who was found guilty in the Police '4 station> City Road, last
Court this morning of having assault- "omc sa°It to P<mr
ed two Chinese restaurant waiters and where fire threatened* There Ch'mney 
causing property damage of $12. He damage, 
was fined $20.00 or two months on 
each assault charge and ordered to pay 
the damage, 
guilty.

Police Constable Gaudet gave evi- 
dence that he had been called into the 
Umon Cafe at 148 Mill street and there 
found plenty of signs of a disturbance 
such as broken dishes, bleeding Chinese 
and other things which aU pointed to 
the fact that the place had not been
exactly tranquil. He said that he saw Word lias been received in the citv
t ereCanSHd tW° complainants Hmt M. H. Kinsella, son of Mr. and
there and all three appeared sliglitly Mrs. A. Kinsella, has sùccessfuUv 
offiLT.T f°r Wfar', Humphrey, the passed' examinations and has secured 
officer said, was drunk. his first class papers as a mechanical

WAITERS TELL TALE. rwifT Mr- KlnselIa is now living in
uorenester, Mass.

DOG IS KILLED.
A bull terrier slipped through rails 

of the iron railing at Fort Howe and 
fell over the cliff onto Main street, 
breaking its two front legs, about 11.80 
this morning. The unfortunte animal 
Was J)ut out of pain by Police Sergeant 
Rankine of the North End Police 
Force, who shot the dog.

use needs to be primarily durable and 
able* to withstand the wear and tear of vary
ing weather conditions.

The matter of changing the 
erning the $500 charge for 
auctioneer coming here to conduct a 
jewelry sale was discussed this morning 
by members of the Common Council, 
and the acting Mayor is to take it un 

DIED IN HINGHAM with ‘he CiV Solicitor. The matter
The death of Mrs. Julia Louise wife FHnlrbr°Uhght S* ,Lby Actin8 Mayor 

Of William O. Goldsworthy, of this city finding niTl/T that ?“ view of the 
occurred on last Friday in Bingham’ of T Sp fph S.upreme c°urt in favor 
Mass.' Besides her husband, sheT sur’ ^ Page ln ,a recent case there
vived by one son Albert 7„i Shou,ld bc some change made at the
daughter, Mrs. George B. Wood both °°mmg sesslon of tbe legislature, 
of Hingham, Mass. ’ • ASPHALT SUPPLY.

inly one tender for the 1926 supply 
of asphalt was received by the council 
this morning, from the Imperial 
Co., quoting $28.90 a ton. The tender
Pnh.,"wr^ t0 ihe Commissioner of 
Public Works and road engineer for a 
report. Commissioner Frink said the 
bid this year was five cents a ton less 
than last year.

The acting Mayor read a communi
cation from the Federal Post Office 
Department in which they offered to 
co-operate with the city in having the 
name of Saint John spelled in full.

FOR DEPUTY MAYOR.

act gov- 
an outside

out
Scribblers

Pencils
ml 192-page Scribbler of 
ffl 1 Oc. worth, along with a 
JH 5c. Pencil. Both on Sale 
Sj at one total of 10c.

Vacuum
Bottles REXPAR ie designed especially for 

side use, where 
weatherproof varnish is

was no
out-

an absolutely waterproof.pts., qts., y2 glls.
15 oz. size . . 59c.

necessary.He had pleaded not30 oz. size. .$1.35 I

McAVITY’S zz. )11-17 
King StreetElectric Curlers \ $1.190

:

75c PASSES EXAMS1% :4
Oil

ft
. M

DWHPom Wong and Henry Hum, the
T.aiÎT’, went on the stand and 

with the help of an interpreter, told 
their version of the battle. Wong said 
that the accused had Arrived with 
another man and two more had join- 
ed them. The four had ordered lunch 
and the three other men went out, 
leaving the accused, who refused to 
jmy for the food ordered. The boss of 
the restaurant then ordered Humphrey 
out. He refused to go and announced 
in a loud voice that he would 
up the whole bunch.”

Wong testified that he had attempted 
to remonstrate, but for his pains he 

_ I was thrown down and struck with a 
l|t»al(rr *?.C,Said Humphrey then threw
■ all the dishes off the table and broke
■ them.
I WHAT HENRY GOT.

H.U.m said, that he had seen MAY BE CANDIDATE, ll-ent ‘u^hisTssistence^Trëelvfng'a formerly Commis-

trouble was on. one of the commissionerships in the
Humphrey did no go on the stand hfn eI®ctl0n» said he had been asked 

and was adjudged guilty drawing total j PUt biî name in nomina-
fines of $40 or four months in jail in 4 !» but had not determined on the

i rhe damag°e. h*"8 °rdered to pay

N.11 The Ross Drug Co., ltd.
I ^ JW

»

1Ü1
The council decided to promote 

legislation at the coming session of the 
Legislature to provide for the appoint- , 

of.a deP“ty Mayor, who would 
act in the absence or illness of the 
Mayor and in the event of the death 

a Mayor until a successor had been I 
elected, he to have all the - -1
the Mayor while so acting.

*14100 KING STREET tWITHREE TODAY. 3SJ“clean Three men were picked up over the 
week-end on charges of being drunk 
in the streets. Two of them regained 
their liberty on depositing $8 each, 
and the third was arraigned in the 
Police Court this morning and pleaded 
guilty. He was fined $8, and the de- 
posits of the others were forfeited.

11??
powers of |

Just a Few Of Our 
Late Season

RESUME TODAY ON 
INGLEWOOD CLAIM,

7L

fur Coat Bargains
I aaavaRmE COATS .... .......... ,.

I beaver,necSS^'."*"3,136“d38' „.MI french^Sa"^ 4S: 36 3S- 175 M
Length 45 and 47, eizes 38 and 40 

ft °nl>r * sma11 number at these prices.

I F. S. Thomas Limited

Judge LeBlanc to Sit Here This 
Afternoon Hearing Mus

quash Matter

GIVEN SHOWER. woodaFufp and Pa^tT Ltd^agafr^t I

married. They were tendered a show- Justice LeBlanc this afternoon i
er, and many beautiful and useful 1 8'30 ,°dock. Leading counsel and' 
gifts were received. Dainty refresh- f"g,neerlng experts were due in the city I 
ments were served by the hostess. tms afternoon to continue the hearing1

until it is completed. The plaintiff!,1 
have résted their case and the defence: I 
nas been commenced.

FAREWELL SAID TO 
CAPT. W. POWELL

;Sah»t John Salvation Army Offi- 
cer Going to India For Mis

sion Work
AT OLD LADIES’ HOME.

The choir of the Tabernacle church 
visited the Home for Incurables yester
day afternoon and entertained the 

A farewell for Captain Walter Pow- patients with musical selections. An 
ell, who has volunteered for Salvation i, ress was Riven by Rev. A. L. Ted- 
Army missionary work in India, was Vord’ A violin sol° by W. R. Green 
given last evening by the members of ^as mucb appreciated. Miss May 
Lf c”rpS ?Lthe Citadel in Charlotte 0wens w“s accompanist for the after- 
street. A public farewell to this popu- noon- 
lar officer will he held on Thursday 
evening prior to his departure on Fri-
stLr°ersEng,and With » Party -f mis-

|'

Of Interest In
Theatre Business

539 to 545 Main Street
i

R. J. Romney of this city, general ■ manager of the Vital Exchanges of 
Canada, a newly-organized film corpor- i 
ation, in a telegraphed statement to the ■ 

LOAD STREWN ABOUT. Canadian Movie Picture Digest of To- i 
Saturday afternoon at 6 o’clock a Sta.teS ?hab bis corporation is in!

rp, , sled owned and driven tiv J C KlnvH no 4vay involved in bankruptcy

assure sssr atusuA S F"5

by his religious life. Among the speak- T , !°N MADEl A Maritime Film Board of Trade re
ers were: Sergeant Major Marshall Twe,lt>';fîve friends gathered at the cently organized in this city has eleet«t 

I representing the soldiers of the corps’ b°me of Miss Sara Jacobson, 251 Rock- the following officers: Prefident Re^l 
Secretary I D. Sparks, who spoke for ,,a"d road’ ?n Fr,day evening, to ten- “ald G. March, manager of the Fox 

| the band; Captain Harrison, for the a ®urprise farewell party to Miss Film Corporation ; vice president. Pat-1 
young people; Adjutant Percy Parsons, *Jary Bloom, who left yesterday for rick W. Hogan, manager of the Famous ■ 
if J?F°n’ for the officers; and Adju- Detroit, where she will reside. Miss plavers Lasky Corporation; secretorv-i 
tant Chapman for the corps. Bloom was made recipient of a gift of treasurer, W. A. Sault, manager of the I

French ivory, coupled witli the good Universal Film Corporation. These of 
wishes of those present. Games and ficers ali reside in Saint John, 
music were enjoyed and delicious re
freshments served.

Feature Specials inDinner Sets
Young Men’s SuiteWe are cleaning out a few Set, which are short a 

tew pieces at very low prices.
pro-

Umifedt

Vidue—Style—DurabilityI III
1

»

Princess Street
°"t Ha" h*h "»d"d*. «a».

value, Th d ^ ^ * for youn» men are particularly good 
Ion fi T,C°me m th= double-breasted styie, EngIirii cut im-

The Mme 
A big leader

J

HOUSEHOLD DEPT., STREET FLOOR. $35:♦

model in imported blue herringbone serge. fgg

“JOE” HARRINGTON 
NAMED MANAGER

* k
PERSONALS Men's Shop - 2nd FloornI J. H. Marr left last evening for Mont

real and New York for a visit of 
days.

IMPORTANT MEETING.
A general meeting of the Board of 

I rade has been .called for Thursday 
hebruary 25, at 3 p.m., for the pur
pose of stimulating interest in local 
export possibilities. The meeting will 
be addressed by W. McL. Clarke di
rector of the Commercial Intelligence 
Service of the Department of Trade 
and Commerce, and others. All manu
facturers in the province have been in- 
vitedtoattendthis meeting and about 
60 of the leading agriculturists. Al
ready a number of acceptances have 
been received from 
terested.

SCOVIL BROS.,Ltd.It Miss Aylene MachumTakes Charge of Y. M. C. I. 
Bowling Alleys—Looking to 

April Tournament

and Miss Vera
Gibbs were week-end uests of Mr.
Mrs. Charles Kee, Fair Vale.

Miss L. E. Coughlin and Miss Joseph, 
lne Goughian left on Saturday 
for a trip to New York.

Mrs. P. L. Burgess, who Is 111 at her 
•home, Manawagonlsh road, Is much lm 
proved ln hehalth.

and*
OAK HALL KING STREETevening

as hSt. Joe Harrington, popular follower of 
the bowling game and one of the most

P‘n- lVttifrS ‘n ,be Provinces, has 
been appointed manager of the Y. M
C I aiieys and is in charge this week, 
r or the present the bowling hours 
be the same as heretofore,sin the eve- 
nings and on Saturday afternoons.

111 ^ ^ hold the pin em-i t
tSrïM Si, As Hiram Sees It]

=F5 ™~"Vr,.*ilLï1- - - - - - - —- - - - - - - 1
I wick Nova fro°mf.the c‘ty’,New Bruns- “What’s this I hear 

D11 1 ■ I CK’ . ova Scotia and Maine points about you—a niilar of?Ucfeî,,rd ....................... $3.251 of^he4 tbe co,veted ‘rophy^One society^ TheTtHe-,

Amènes ......................  $2 001 Ll tl,. 'w"uanagers intentlons '* to ment—trying to pur- tSilver Bell «1 cnl Y b“ys on to be in readiness loin a pair of rub-
InawLl Al " ' " Z,' $1’50| Z°/ he competition. With the approach hers?” asked
Ingersol Alarm Clocks, I |.of tournament time impetus to the Times-Star

$2.00 to $6.001 I b°^l,ng game '? 'ooked for.
■ I I Tonight on these alleys the St. Joa- 

chim and Holy Trinity teams will 
m the Inter Society league.

1.5*
6

Mrs. Alexander McLaughan, 
ford, Is ill In the General Public 
pltal.

Mrs. John Leed, of Church 
Falrvllle, who has been ill ln 
eral Public Hospital, Is 
lng at her home.

Purdy Cougle, C. P. R. operator at 
Sabots, Me., who spent the week-end 
with his mother, Mrs. Margaret Cougle 
returned home today to 
duties.

Mrs. Regina Theal, of Water's Land
ing Is spending the winter 
brother, William Stout, and Mrs. stout" 
at Milford.

of Mil- 
- Hos-

persons who are inwill

Be at Work On Time avenue, 
the Gen- 

now convalesc- iEver Lift An 
18 Lb. Turkey?

Buy an Alarm Clock that is a reliable timekeeper, 
have such a clock at a price to suit every pocket.

Big Ben . .
Early Bird 
Sleepmeter 
Baby Ben

we
resume hit

$4.50
$2.50
$3.00
$4.50

With her

Mrs. Minnie Fowlie, who 
visiting in Saint John, 
horns to Fredericton,

The has been 
has returned A nine-pound turkey is some weight, let alone 

a whopper of eighteen pounds.
reporter

of Hiram Hornbeam.
“Hes that

bowl out?” asked Hiram.
“I heard it in the

VESSEL HIT BUOY said the reporter"1118’ BMSi TRAINS AND GOLD WEATHER
A" 'rs4rU0n into the cause of “W=”’ sir” aaid Hi- fflH The trains due to arrive in Saint* «T* ïr F,*** Hmisskm on Saturday was carried out ?a.rbfr,sbop to R't my press did not wait for the Montrai

by men of the Marine and Fisheries halr bobberf- When he flHuS c. N R of the North She.41*?hadPab«nenhitT,hey f0Und 4hat tb= buoy 804 th.r0Ugb 1 f" a Jüff which I six hour^ late but cZl
I lamr.b h \h t bT somc vessel and the pa‘r ° rubbers layin’ ; through to Saint John from Monrtl
' a™p broken. A new buoy is being und" where my coat with what ibcal traffic that n
as soonda!"d W!i!i be placed m positio! ,was han^u’ an’ grab- The Boston Express was VarU- two
endeavorln P?SS'Ab The department is bed ”ÇC of em an’ pulled it on. I was hours behindhand and was not exocet

A^laideG!nd8Vfwm^n rtheteTnrth“sf own Til ’“Th LECTURE GIVEN i E

,lhe’’lma^rtial Theatre"^ ^ priae from Put"'in a" word I clpJe"fhTt Tlf Therc was a IarRe attendance at a ■- 
!terestin^nhofn, T T t,he most in- might ’ave riz a fight” 4 fc 'r lectùre given last evening in the St &
the recfntPhèkatin!PmeUtbT4ted during “What Possible excuse could vn <■ Peter’s P3"* hal1 under the auspices — 
and ChatiJwh!fpIeTwon ,t w n' the reporter y°U °f" oftheNorth End Sub-Division Tthl
ZUTSSSF,f> «•"iSS8ÜTÎ™'"--SS'STi

sung by William Grannan.

accompanied by 
ber daughter, Misa Adelle Fowlie, who 
is spending a few weeks 
ital. _

leaked
at the cap-

ALUMINUM HOT 
WATER BOTTLES Well, you can have as much laundry as weigh 

eighteen pounds called for and delivered as clean 
as clean can be—for just 72c. Save 
headaches.

s
Convenient, efficient and dur

able, will last a lifetime. 
Holds 3 pints.

money and
Phone for Damp Wash of

Price $4.00
New System Laundry l

Dried Wash) |
Go to LOUIS^REEN^f^Sttfst

Just arrived English Badminton Birds

(Damp orW. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
Store Hours, 8.30 to 6; Close Saturdays at 1.
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